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to which, and from which they transport their fellow workers, while others
are not, but in any event they are regularly carrying not less than twenty
or thirty persons a day for hire, and so holding out, without any regard
for chapter 154. laws of 1923, amI with no protection to the persons
carried by way of indemnity insurance."
From the facts recited by you it is apparent that the owners of the
automobiles in question make a business of carrying passengers for hire
and do not do so merely as an incident to their other work.
It is, therefore, my opinion that automobile owners operating in the
manner indicated in your letter are subject to the provisions of chapter
154, laws of 1923.
Very truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Oounties-Classification-Oounty Oommissioners.
The board of county commissioners, when determining the
class of county, must use the assessment of the current year and
not that of a previous year.
C. E. Bracewell, Esq.,
County Clerk and Recorder,
Columbus, Montana.

December 16, 1924.

My dear Mr. Bracewell:
Your letter was received in whi<'h you state that at the regular September meeting of the board of county commissioners of Stillwater county
the board proceeded to determine the classification of said county, as
required by section 4742, R. C. M. 1921; that in so doing the board used
the 1924 assessment of property required to be assessed by the county
assessor, but that as to property within the county, which is, by law,
required to be assessed' hy the state board of equalization. had not
received the assessment from said board and therefore used the value
as fixed by it for the year 1923; that in this manner the board found
that the taxable yalue of the property in said county exceeded by
$103,600 the amount required to constitute the count~· a county of the
sixth class, and the hoard classified the county in that class: that on
or about ~he 20th of Noyember, 1924. the hoard received the assessment
of the property within the county fixed by the tax commission, which
showed a reduction of approximatel~' $120.000 from that of 1923. or sufficient to l't'(hl('p the taxable value of all property within the county to
less than that required by law to constitute a county of the sixth class.
Upon this state of facts yon inquire ,vhether Stillwater county is a
county of the sixth or seventh class.
Section 4742. R. C. :\1. 1921, ahove adyerted to, provides as follows:
"TIll' several boards of county commissioners must, at their
reg-ular session in September, 1906, make an order designating
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the class to which ~\lch count~' belongs. as determined b~' the
assessed valuation of ~\lch count~' for the year 190(i, under the
provisions of this act. and in each even numbered year thereaftN: proYi<lE'd. tha t >'u('h elal'l'ifica tion ~hn II not ('hange the
government of tllE' count~· then in existence until the first )IOllday in January next succeeding."
rnder this statute the board must determine the classification in
every even numbered ~·ear. using the valuation of all property in the
county as assessed for that year. This authority is purel~' statutor~·.
The board had no right to use a valuation for any part of the property
in performing this statutory duty other than that specified in the statutE'.
which i~ that for thE' YE'1l1' 1!l24. For a part of tlw Jll'operty the board
used the valuation for 1923. This wa~ contrary to the statute, becausE'
(1) it was not for the Yl'ar in whieh the classification was made. and
(2) it is not an even numbered year. .\s the board did not pursue the
terms of the statute, from which it deriYf'Cl its authorit~·, its determination that the county ,yas in the sixth class is without authority of law.
It is ohvious that the board could not make the classification at it"
September meeting ,yithout having available the 1924 assessment of all
the propert~' in the county. It endeaYorE'd to perform it" duty, but could
not for reaSOlIS 0'1"('1' ,yhkh it had no (,(JIltrol. The rE'sult is no lE'gal
classification has been madE'. The duty IlIuSt be pE'rformE'rl and inasmu(·h
as mandamus would lie to compel its performance the board has the
right and the duty to l)f'rform it nolY even though it should have been
done at its regular September meeting.
It is, therefore, my opinion that the board should proceed to
mine the classification of the county. using the 1924 valuation
property within the county in doing so, and when it has arrived
proper classification, to make an order designating the class to
the count~' belongs.
Yery truly yours.

deterof all
at the
which

L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Schools-Census-Citizens-Indians.
Children of Indian citizens should be included m the census
of the school district m which they reside.
Miss May Trumper,
Superintendent of Public In,,tructiOll.
Helena, )Iontana.

December 17, 1924.

My dear Miss Trumper:
You have submittp(l to this (jffke the question of whethE'r Indian
children may now be included in the sehool census, since Indians have become citizens of the state.

